Realife Photography 2020-2021 Sports Photos
Memory Mates

Player Photos

Pac "A" -Small Memory Mate - 3x5 Player & 5x7 Team on a 8x10 Sheet
with easel mount ....................................................................... $16

Pac “L”

8 - Custom Trading Cards, Name on Front, Stats on Back -

Pac "B" -Large Memory Mate - 5x7 Player & 8x10 Team on a 10x13 Sheet
with easel mount ....................................................................... $19

Pac “M”

10x13 Mini Poster .................................................................. $19

Pac “N”

8 wallets .................................................................................. $12

Photo Packages
Pac “C” - Small Memory Mate & Magazine Cover, 2- 5x7s, 8 Wallets,
Bag Tag and 3" Button of Player ................................................ $53
Pac “D” - Large Memory Mate & Magazine Cover, 2- 5x7s, 8 Wallets,
Bag Tag and 3" Button of Player ................................................ $59
Pac “E” - Small Memory Mate & 1- 5x7s, 6 Wallets, & 3" Button of Player .... $37
Pac “F” - Large Memory Mate & 1- 5x7s, 6 Wallets, & 3" Button of Player .. $40
Pac “G” - Small Memory Mate & 2- 5x7s, 4 Wallets, & 2 3½x5 of Player ..... $34

(fill in trader card info below) ................................................. $17

Pac “O”

8x10 Magazine Cover ........................................................... $16

Pac “P”

1 - 5x7 and 4 wallets .............................................................. $12

Pac “QW” 3" Photo Button and 1-3x5 print (one player only) ............... $10
Pac “QX” 2 - 3" Photo Buttons (one player only) .................................. $15
Pac “RW” Photo Magnet and 1-3x5 print (one player only) .................. $12
Pac “RX” 2 - Photo Magnets (one player only) .................................... $16
Pac “S”

1 - 8x10 .................................................................................. $12

Pac “T”

4 - 3½x5s ............................................................................... $12

Pac “H” - Large Memory Mate & 2- 5x7s, 4 Wallets, & 2- 3½x5 of Player . $37

Pac “UW” 1- 2x3 Bag Tag and 2 wallet prints ........................................ $12

Pac “J” - 8x10 Team with 2- 5x7s, 4 Wallets & 2- 3½x5s of Player ........... $33

Pac “UX” 2 - 2x3 Bag Tags .................................................................... $14

Pac “K” - 5x7 Team with 1- 5x7s, 4 Wallets & 2- 3½x5s of Player ............. $32

Pac “BY” 2 - 5x7s (Great for buddy photos) ........................................... $12
Pac “BV" 2 - 5x7s and 8 wallets (Great for buddy photos) ..................... $19

Team Only Pictures
Pac “V”
Pac “W”
Pac “X”
Pac “Z”

13x10 Mini Team Poster ............................................................ $19
10x8 Team Photo with easel mount ........................................ $14
7x5 Team Photo with easel mount .......................................... $10
7x5 Funny Team Photo with easel mount ............................... $10

Pac “RT" Removes blemishes and softens facial lines ............................. $11
Pac “DF" Hi Res digital file on individual player (team files not available) .... $25
Pac “Post" Postage if you want your order mailed to your home
(fill in address on back of this envelope) ................................. $3

Bank Cards- If you wish to use your bank card for payment please complete the following and enclose in the envelope, please print neatly!
Player's Name _________________________________________ Visa____ M/C____ Print Name on Card________________________________________
Credit Card #______________________________________________ Exp.___________ Amount__________ Security code on back of card___________
Address______________________________________________________________City_____________________ St________Zip__________________
Phone Number _______________________________________Signature________________________________________________
Leage or School Name____________________________________________________________

Enclose Payment, tear along perforated line and seal flap

If this is a late order please see back of envelope

School or League___________________________________
Player’s Last Name - Please print clearly

Player’s First Name

For Photographer’s use only

Realife Photo
graphy
Photography
37007 S. Oak Street
Kennewick, WA 99337
509.582.3338

Sport _______________________________________ Team _____________________________________ Uniform Number ___________________
Phone _________________________________ E-mail (Required for Digital Files, Please Print Clearly) ___________________________________________

Please complete the following if purchasing Trader Cards
Age __________________________________ yrs. Height______ft. ______ in. Weight (Optional) _____lbs.
Position ___________________ Uniform Number __________________
Coach's Name ______________________________________

Order Here
Please complete a separate envelope for
each player you have in the school or league
Package

Number of
Packages

Amount

_______ ________ _________
I am not purchasing photos at this time
If you are not purchasing photos please check the box above. You may purchase
photos later however price will be slightly higher. You will receive a proof with
instructions to order online.
We accept cash (exact change please), money orders, bank cards and checks. If you wish to use a
bank card please fill in the appropriate spaces on the top half of this form and enclose in the envelope.

_______ ________ _________
_______ ________ _________
_______ ________ _________
Washington Sales
Tax is Included

Total _________

Make checks payable to: Realife Photography. There will be a $35 service charge plus bank charges on all returned checks. If you have questions call the studio.
Team Members purchasing photos must bring this money envelope to the photographer on picture day.
Portraits are guaranteed. Return your complete portrait package to the studio, uncut and unmarked, within two weeks for a full refund if you are not completely satisfied.
Rev.8/18

Please complete if you are requesting completed order to be mailed.
Name________________________________________________ Phone_________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________________
City___________________________________________ State_______________ Zip_______________________

Late Orders
Use the this mailer for late payments. Your order must be mailed within 6 working days of the regular photo shoot.
Please detach envelope at the perforation above, completed form on front, enclose payment (add $5 for special handling and
postage to your order). Include your address above, fold in half, tape shut, and mail to the studio. Finished photos will be mailed
directly to your home.

_____________________________

Place
Stamp
Here

_____________________________

Realife Photography
37007 S. Oak Street
Kennewick, WA 99337

